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Reduction
(Saturday and All Next Week)

100 Handsome Spring Suits
60 Different Distinct Models

One Hundred of the most exquisite suit creations will be In-
cluded and marked at a price that commands your absolute atten-
tion. Stunning models that fairly plow with soft, rich shades in
those superbly fashioned materials, such as

Dressy Serges, Waffle Weaves,
Novelty Shepherd Checks

Beautiful Gabardines and Suitings.
Only the newest fabrics are to be represented. The smarte so ln <>v' l' ence are but another evidence of the up-to-dateness

or this distinctive assortment. Colors included are:

Copenhagen, Tango, Navy, Green, Paprika, Black.
garment included boars th§ imprint of the master maker.Each one represents, beyond all, a bargain; a very great bargain: thebargain extraordinary.

Spring Coats Reduced
Novelty Materials, Modish Mixtures,

Rich Moire Silks, New Diagonals,
Serges, Checks and Plaids.

The tailoring and finishing are of the grade commonlv associatedonly with the finest class of Spring garments.

MARKS & COPELIN
31 N. Second Street

Every Day in the Week
We carry u large variety of

fresh vegetables anil fruit* at mar-
ket price*. IMione orders receive
careful attention.
Strawberries received every day*
Delicious Grape l'ruit, 3 for ... -5c
Indian Hiver per dozen,

45c to 53c

Pineapples are plenty and quality
fine, large SI/CN, cacli, i:ic and 18c

Pound bunches country Asparagus

I at 15c
Heavy Head Lettuce, each, Bc, 10c

\u25a1 Fresh peas, peck 45c
Celery Stalks 10c aud 12c
Doanl's Cranberry Juice I* some-

thing new in summer driuks. Try

a bottle at 10c and -5c ,
Special in Extra Fancy Sliced Ha-

waiian Pineapple, three-pound can
at -5c
It Is ready to serve for a most
tempting dessert.

Special iu Extra Fancy Tomatoes
and eorn, 3 for -5c

\nturnl llrown Klce, 1-lb. box, 10c. j
Claimed to be unusually rich In

elements of food value.
Tall cans Horse Shoe Salmon at 15c j

can, dozen $1.<15 !
Salmon Cutlet, per ran 30c J

In flat oval form and all the fresh
luscious salmon flavor retained.

Wood's Orange Peko Tea at 154* per
quarter pound Is the latest and
best value iu tea. I.et us send
you a can.

Vcgex, 10c aud -sc. Half teaspoou-
flll of Yegex to a cup of boiling
water iusiautly makes a delicious
and nutritious bouillon.

Pin Money Pickle*, bottle .... 35c
Prepared according to an old
southern receipt. Include a bottle
In your next order.

Finest French Sardines, 35c box.
Norwegian Sardines 15c aud 25c
box. Always a most tempting
luncheon.

PHONES US YOUR ORDERS.

S. S. Foraeroy
MARKET SQUARE GROCER
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GRANDSTANDS DESTROYED

London, May 15.?Arson squads of
militant suffragettes to-day destroyed
the costly grandstands at the country
cricket grounds in Birmingliom and
London.

[IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES
MADE AT YALE UNIVERSITY

By Astociated Press
| New Haven, Conn., May 15.?The
| Babylonian Department at Yale Uni-
ersity announced to-day several new

i discoveries made in deciphering some

J of the inscriptions of the recently ac-
| quired collections, which were foundby Arabs at Larsa, a city known in the
I Old Testament as Ellesar, and at
I Erech, one of the cities of Nimrod's
I kingdom, mentioned in Genesis. One
| of the tablets proves to be an import-
ant list of kings, who ruled over Larsa
| in the third millennium, B. C.

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES
ARE SENTENCED TO JAIL

By Associated Press
London, May 15.?Sentences of a

month's Imprisonment each were pro-

I nounced to-day on "General" Mrs.
Flora Drummond and airs. Dacre-Fox,
two militant suffragette leaders. They

I were charged with disturbing thepeace by camping on the doorsteps ofI the residences of Sir Edward Carson
| and Lord Lansdowne yesterday. Theaccused women refused to give bond
Ito keep the peace for six months.
| They were dragged out of court
screaming and shrieking.

TO STRENGTHEN DEFENSE
By Associated Press

Toklo, May 15.?An increase of the
Japanese national defenses is promis-

ed in the declaration of policy issued
| to-day by the new cabinet under the
| premiership of Count Shigenobu Ok-
uma. The necessity is emphasized of
overcoming by national economv the
financial burdens resulting from the
war with Russia.

MORTON 90 YEARS OLD
By Associated Press

New York, May 15.?Levy P. Mor-
ton, former vice-president of the
United States and former governor of
New York State, will to-morrow cele-
brate his ninetieth birthday anniver-
sary at his country home, Etlerslie, at
Khinebeck, New York.

BIG CIRCUS HE
REPAYS LONG MIT
[Continued from First Page.]

was coming. Anyway, It furnished
quite a diversion for awhile.

It was 4 o'clock this morning: when
the eighty-nine double length cars
rumbled in from Altoona, bearing the
sleeping thousands, who, as the train
pulled into the Pennsy yards, were
roused from their slumbers. Then the
work of the day began as the men

| brushed the sleep from their eyes and
' uncurled themselves out of corners
where they had been sleeping. Later
on the performers awoke and rode
out to the grounds and had breakfast,
for almost by aunup the cooking tent
was up and the first of the 4,200 meals
that are served daily was begun.
-Meanwhile the heavy wagons were
rolling from Paxton street Op Front
and turned down at Reily to Fourth
and thence to the grounds at Sixth
and Division streets. Such was weight
and pressure of these vehicles that
when an unusually big wagon turned
the .corner at Fourth and Reily streets
it crushed through the asphalt, tear-
ing out huge chunks of it for a con-
siderable distance.

To-night, after the last huzza has
been cheered, and the tired crowds are

I wending their way homeward, the can-
! vasmen will renew their attack on the
tented city, and demolish it. Then
they will pile it again into the red
wagons gleaming in the light of torch-
es and traverse the silent streets to
the railroad tracks, that lead away to
Reading. And to-morrow they will
have it all to do over again!

Really a "Big" Show
It is really a big show. Four mil-

lion dollars is the figure given out
by the management this morning when
asked how much money was invested
in the enterprise. The average daily
expenses Is $8,000; and they ought to
know, because they employ fourteen
expert bookkeepers, tw nty-seven as-
sistant treasurers and six of the high-
est salaried auditors in America.

There are 750 horses and twenty
acres of waterproof canvas. The cir-
cus is managed with more attention to
detail than is to be found in the aver-
age municipality. It has its own sei-
ret service department, medical staff
of a physician and four nurses; veter-
inary staff of three surgeons; its own
lawyer; its own postmaster and its
own weather forecaster. Of course
every show is the greatest in the
world; but this one is probably it.

"Pappy" Swartz Forgot
It Was Circus Day

It took Truant Officer Henry A.
Swartz until 10 o'clock this morning to
find out that to-day was circus day.

"Pappy" Swartz, as ho is better
known among the children, was leisure-
ly walking down Second street, this
morning, when he spied several small
boys on their way to see the circus pa-
rade. The veteran truant officer ap-
proached the youngsters and nabbedthe biggest one.

"What are you doing here?" barked
"Pappy."

"Oh, shucks, we're only out to see
the parade," whimpered the youngest.

The gray-haired truant officer stood

WHEN THE CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN

silent for a moment and then grinned.
| "That's right, to-day is circus day."

MOB OF STRIKERS IN RIOT
fly Associated Press

Wakefield, Mass., May 15.?A mob
of strike sympathizers numbering
mora than 1,000 men and women,
mostly foreigners, made a riotous
demonstration to-day in the vicinity

t of the Rattan factory of the Reywood

I brothers and Wakefield company
[where a strike has been ill progress
for several weeks. Factory windows
were broken, electric cars held up andstrike breakers assaulted. ?

"EDDIE" PLANK'S SISTER WEDS

Miss Grace Mary Plank, sister of the
renowned "Eddie" Plank, who has fig-
ured in many an Athletic victory, was
married to-day in the parsonage of thePine Street Presbyterian Church toHoward S. Spangler, of Biglerville.
Adams county. Miss Plank is from
Gettysburg;. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge.

Business Locals

WOMAN'S NEATNESS
Women are neater than men?it's

expected of them. An untidy man isbad enough; a slovenly woman?un-
bearable. So. the careful woman willkeep her frocks clean. Substantialfabrics may be "tubbed;" dainty,
sheer organdies, dimities, swisses, etc.!
should be dry cleaned. Troy Laundry
does either of them well. Either phone
for our wagon.

PAPA
If you were going away on a long
journey wouldn't you leave some
money for me and mamma to spend
until you came back home? How
about that journey you will some day
be compelled to take and from which
you never return. Won't you please
see Mr. Esslck about it to-day? Ills
office Is in the Union Trust building. I
It's insurance.

Mr. Martinran Finds Good Health
After Using Mayr's Won-

derful Remedy.

C. Martinran, of 42 Graves street,
Union City, Pa., after long suffering
from ailments of the stomach and the
digestive tract, took Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy with the most re-
markable results.

Tho suffering of years was ended
with the first dose.

Mr. Martlnran's experience is told
in a letter?written a year after taking
the remedy, thus proving the perma-
nent nature of the beneiits. He wrote:

"It has been a year since I took
your treatment, which I am sure did
me.a great amount of good. My healthat present is good, thanks to your
wonderful remedy. I will always rec-
ommend it to my friends."

This letter is typical of those written

Distinctively Individual
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SECOND COMMITTEE APPOINTED
By Associated Press

Denver Colo. May 15.?The refusal yZ* iof the Colorado House of Represen- /-Msr * 0 'J/M
tatlvea yesterday to concur In the Sen- / ftcpjl"
ate's amendment to the military ex- I

j pense bond Issued and the failure of / jffiWi(HjH|
I the joint conference committee last

j night to agree on the proposition In 'T <y

militiamen to nine guards and detec- Jtlves necessitated the appointment of
another joint committee to-day. C I££ aj

[
s/ mmk JWT*w 1 burgh, has been culled upon to scatter
/ iQUK * fWUf r Jjfc \ steelton over a somewhat larger part
f I mBW Wra» 1 of tl,e map of Dauphin county. Also to
I A « B Bmß I make Sparrows Point a livelier spot.
I nfi B ratt I "Who was that poet fellow who
\ J&SPii I BBU 0 7'

? lmbers unf' the numbers

I "h'St e '.*jll Jn ;'j b,t j S, .<,°l and°so

JljffiSi created the town of Monessen?the'flrst
gSFW&i RHffiffiKmn syllable denoting Monongnlielu and the

ffI&WBOTL. lIBbS»'J3S& M essen a copy of the >rreat German
fMMJIV. WMBMSyH steel center. The way he created it
«HjKp|S« --MjßiaßllßffßKEriSa was to build a steel mill on the flats
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a L assall, a t the suggestion of Ef-
TRUE p"?f, J ?- Morris, bought for the
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my Castle is as much your home as "As making a success Is Mr. Donher's
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UNION CITY STOMACH 111 TELLS
HOW HE HEGIEO HEM QUIGKLV

by the thousands of users of Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy in all
parts of tho country. It is known
everywhere. The first dose convinces
?no long treatment.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and poisonous matter. Itbrings swift relief to sufferers from
ailments of the stomach, liver and
bowels. Many declare it has saved
them from dangerous operations;
many are sure it has saved their lives.

Because of the remarkable success
of this remedy there are many imi-tators, so be cautious. Be sure it's
MAYR'S. Oo to Geo. A. Gorgas' drug
store and ask about the wonderful re-
sults it has accomplished in cases they
know ?or send to Geo. H. Mayr Mfg
Chemist. 154-156 Whiting street, Chi-cago. 111., for free book on stomachailments and many letters from grate-
ful people who have been restoredAny druggist can tell you its wonder-ful effects.?Advertisement.

?' Elephants- \u25a0\u25a0AND

, Fully Equipped Autos Are Curosities
Auto Meters?gives radiator temperature $4.95

! Set of Five Wrenches?%-inch to 1-inch
.. . $1.45

* jSet of Four Jacks ?tire savers s:^9s
Ford Pointing Outfit, complete «#'><!\u25a0?

, Gilbert Tire Covers
'

i' Bull D °g Clereo?our famous Half-of-the-Road Horn $2 9V
? Halliday and E. Z. Shock Absorbers, and $14.95

SATURDAY SPECIALS
'' Front-Market Motor Supplies

! at MARKET STREET Bridge (
' I ANY PHONE 8000

Fadoiy Outlet Shoe Specialti
'

THESE EXTRA VALUES WILL MAKE TO-MORROW ANOTHER BUSY DAY HERE
Children's Barefoot Misses' and children's Men's Tennis Oxfords, Ladies' $2.00 Ladies' House Shoes

Sandals, all sizes, shoM ' ,u
black and white, Juliets, front gore, rubber heels','

49c 98c 69c $1.39 $1.49
Boys' Box Calf Blu- Old Ladies' Comfort Women's White Can- Misses' and children's Men's Tan Russia

cher Shoes, all sizes, lace shoes, vas Pumps, seven styles white canvas button r , u n.. ou
to choose from, Shoes, all sizes,

Lalf Button Shoes '

98c 98c | 98c 98c $1.98

Women's Rubber- Ladies' Colonial Ladies' Tan Calf
soled Oxfords; tan Pumps (like cut), English Oxfords, A

fubt >,«"? ,/2"inch p s&"X :? hfr^ s"s '7m H
$1.98

"

$1.98 $1.98

Factory Outlet Shoe Aj.LC
Waikri.sict., m?. lblN.4tn ot.

WHO CARES WHETHER SOUSA COMES TO TOWN OR NOT 7

matter:
d&te Harrlsbur * had no assurance that Mr. Sousa and bis band are coming to town. But it doesn't

For three days next week Ktlgore's Kolonial Kid Band will hold forth at the Colonial Theater.Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday the youthful bandsmen will play programs that will please the crowded

rmisl cUmsbe nefH
° W,H Cr° Wded h° USeB *°eS W 'thoUt the process be for th"young

Dick Kllgore is the director, JLdwin Fischler is instructor and Thomas Vernon, manager and Evcrette Ash-enfelder is the mascot. The players are Thomas Vernon. Jerry Stone. Ralph Wire. John Fraim Bernard Aldinger

tfin'A Fta\ Car nan W-iftp r r^ni.Sm U h ' F? k H. Nathan JowphToldsteln We ß:
um Ashontf laer, Ka\ (yarniaii. waiter <»ib»on, Maurice Nathan, William Trtililnger, William Westenhaver 1 v< ohen. Kirk, John Enierick. Paul .Grimm. Robert Stiles Eil Waumhnuirh Elmer Karnhart i?hn' Tritt'Gpr, 'rlf:k ; J-ohen, Paul Shirp. WMlHam Ashe'nfelder, MUN?n Hak er. Char lesfail}(lei. Robert Watuei, James Geistwbite, Ralph Jacobs, D. iJean Seitz, Julius Cohen and Louis Cohen.
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